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Today this order is made taking into consideration the new Modified

Assured Career Progression Scheme (MACPS). As per the modified Scheme an

employee is eligible for financial up-gradation 3 times in the entire service period

i.e, on completion of 10 years, 20 years and 30 years who do not get one regular

promotion within 10 years or two regular promotion within 20 years or three

regular promotion within 30 years of regular service. As per the Scheme the

period of this benefit is given effect from 1.1.2017 and taking into consideration

this Scheme this order is made by Screening Committee today for the employeres

of this establishment.

1. Sri Tapan Sarmah, Head Assistant, is eligible for one MACPS in

the light of the Scheme,

2. Sri Durlov Das, Superuisoly Assistant, is eligible for one MACPS

considering his tenure of 24 years 6 months.

3. Md. Mosaraf Husssain Borbora, U.D. Assistant (Retired) is also

found to be eligible of one MACPS.

4. Sri Sonaram Bania, U.D. Asst. is not eligible for any MACPS,

5. Smt. Deepanjali Bora, U.D. Asst, was promoted from Copyist to

LDA which is considered as an up-gradation of her service, She has

also been given one ACPS and in the year 2013 promoted as U.D. Asst.

Accordingly she is not eligible for any MACPS.

6. Sri Pankaj Kumar Das, U.D. Asst.

7. Sri Budhidipta Bora, U,D, Asst.

8. Sri Sanjay Kalita, U.D. Asst.

9. Sri Manash Pratim Duwara, L.D. Asst.-

All the above 4 incumbents (Sl. No.6 to 9) have joined together on

23.4.2001are not eligible for MACPS.



t0.SriNoreswarKoch,U.D.Asst.hascompleted36yearsofserviceas

onl.l.lT.AspertheScheme,heisliableforfirstACPfromtheyear

1980 till 1990. Second ACP from the year 1991 till 2000 and for the 3'd

ACP for the period 2001 till 2010' The employee is shown to be

promotedtoLDAfromGrade-IVintheyearlgg2andflrstACPinthe

year20llwasgiven.Afterexpiryof30yearsofserviceintheyear

2016heWaSpromotedtoUDA.Asapparentfromtheschemehis

promotionofUDAisnotcountablewithinthe30yearsofservice'

AccordinglytheScreeningCommitteeisoftheopinionthatheis

eligible for one MACPS.

ll.SriAioyBorarL.D.Asst'enteredserviceintheyear200landfor

theperiodfrom200ltill20llhehasreceivedthefirstfi^cPs,Ason

todayhehascompleted15yearsSmonths.Soheisnoteligiblefor

MACPS now.

12.SriBasantaPayun,L.D.Asst.enteredserviceintheyear1992.He

is entitled to one MACPS'

13. Sri SatYaiit Neog,

14. Sri Khila Bandhab Sonowal-

Both entered into service as copyist in the year 2001 and 2002' They

were promoted as L.D. Asst. in the year 2002 which is considered as an

up.gradationandhencepromotion'Bothofthemaregoingtocomplete

20yearsintheyear202l.Hence,theyarenoteligibleforMACPS.

15. Smt. Hasina Begum, L.D' Asst' joined in the year 1984 and

promotedtoL.D.Asst.intheyear2002.AccordingtotheSchemeshe

is eligible for 2 MACPS.

16. Smt. Mallika Dutta, L.D. Asst. entered service in the year 1995 but

herservicewasregularizedintheyear2005.Asontodayshehas

completed ll years 10 months in service. she is entitled to one MACPS

as on todaY.

17. Sri Bijay Bikash saikia, L.D. Asst. entered service in the year 2008

in the post of L.D. Asst. His 10 years period is going to complete by

December,20ls.Accordingly,heisnoteligibleforMACPS.

18. Sri Joy Prokash saikia, L.D.Asst. is not eligible for MACPS.

lg.Smt.RitamoniBora,L.D.Asst.enteredintheyearl9ST.Ason
today, she is not eligible for MACPS'



20. smt. Junu Neog, copyist entered service in the year 19g7. Already

2 ACPS were granted to her, she has completed 30 years in May,

20L7. Accordingly, this screening committee constituted vide order

dated 9.2.2018 has after due discussion and deliberation found that as

on 1.1.18 she has completed 30 years of service and without
promotion during the tenure of 20 years to 30 years. Accordingly she is
given benefit of one MACPS as per the Scheme.

21. smt. samsuda Begum, copyist, entered seryice as copyist in the
year 1992. She is eligible to one MACPS,

22.sri Ashimjyoti sarmah, copyist, entered service in the year 1992

as copyist. He is entitled to one MACPS as on today.

23. sri Rabin saikia, copyist entered seruice in the year 19g2 as

Process Seruer. He is entiiled to one MACPS

24. smt. Aparajita Mahanta, copyist, entered in service as copyist in

the year 1995, She is entitled to one MACPS.

25. sri Dolaram Doley, copyist, entered in service in 1995 as copyist.

He is entitled one MACpS.

26. smt. Tripti Rekha Hazarika, copyist, ioined in service in the year

1996 as Copyist. She is entifled to one MACPS.

77. sri Debojit Bora, copyist, entered as Grade-IV employee in the year

1997. He received two promotions as process server and copyist. so

he is not entitled to benefit of MACpS.

28' sri Hemanta Das, copyist, entered in seruice in the year 2007, The

case of Hemanta Das for entiflement of the benefit of MACps is
considered by the screening committee constituted vide order dated

9.2.18 and it is found that as on 1.1"1g Hemanta Das has completed

10 years of seruice and he has not been promoted during this period.

Accordingly he is entitled to one MACPS.

29. sri Jiten Bora, copyist, entered in the service in the year 1992. He

is entitled to one MACPS as on today.

30. sri Dilip Bora, Process serer, entered in seruice in the year 19{}8.

Already two MACps received. As on today he is not entiUed to any
MACPS.

31. sri Bogen Mili, process selver, entered in the service in the year

1992, He is entitled to one MACPS.



32. Sri Ranjit Kalita, Process selver, entered in the year 1982. He is

entitled to one MACPS,

33. Sri Hemen BOra, Process selver, joined in service in 1989. He is

not entitled to MACPS.

34.Md.TajuddinTapadar,ProcessServer,enteredinservicein1992.

He is entitled to one MACPS.

35. Sri Ritupawan Doley, Process seler, entered in seruice in 1995'

He is entitled to one MACPS.

36. Sri Prakash sarmah, Process seruer, entered in the year 2006, He

is entitled to one MACPS.

3T.SriDipokBora,Duftola,enteredinseruiceintheyear2002.Heis

entitled to one MACPS.

38. Sri Putul chamuwa, Peon, entered in seruice in the year 1985' He is

entitled to one MACPS.

39. Sri Bipul Das, Peon, entered in the seryice in 1985. He is entitled to

one MACPS.

40. sri Ganesh Neog, Peon, entered in seruice in the year 1995. He is

entitled to one MACPS.

41. Sri sankar Hazarika, orderly Peon, entered in seruice in the year

1996. He is entitled to one MACPS.

42, Sri sukur Alam, Peon, entered in service in the year 1996. He is

entitled to one MACPS.

43. Sri Dilip Bora, chowkider is currently facing Departmental

proceeding, so his order shall be made after due discussion and

deliberation in due course.

44. Sri Gautam Rai, chowkider faced depatmental proceeding in the

year 20:2and as a penalty his increment was stopped for a period of 3

years vide order dated 25.7.t2. As per clause(B)(xiv)(b) of the scheme

the increment of this employee was stopped for 3 years as on 1.1.17

he has completed 10 years 10 months. Therefore, his benefit of MACPS

shall be considered in the year 1.1.2020.

45. Sri Jibon Boruah, Peon, entered in seruice in the year 2002. He is

entitled to one MACPS'
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In view of the above order, Dealing Assistant of this esbablishment is

directed to prepare the list of employees so entitled to the MACPS

along with calculation of the amount of benefit which they are entitled

to irnmediately.

A copy of this financial benefit be invariably sent to the Finance (PRU)

department through proper channel for information and necessary

approval.

Any employee having any objection/grievances is at liberty to approach

the Screening Committee for necessary relief in writing'

A r:opy of this order shall be furnished to all the employees for

information and record and the order be notified in the official website

of l:he Jorhat District Judiciary, Jorhat.
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Copyto:.1)TheSub-DivisionalJudicialMagistrate(M),Maiuliforinformtion'
Heisrequestedtocirculateth;;;a;,u*ong,tthestaffsofhisoffice.

2)rhes";:;il';t'^il'J5"rrtn-tgit*'e1ivq'llauarforinformtion'
Heisrequestedtocirculate.t*,'a*amongstlhestaffsofhisoffice.

3) The H.-,:";,;,""i9i1r1 ,ff";i; c l r"L, Jorhat. He is requsted to show

thr: order to the staff of tt'e oitice of the C'J'M'' Jorhat'
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the order in the

" officialwebsite'
5) Order Book'

6)Concerning file' 
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